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The Plncky Rector.
Dr. TV. S. Ualnsfonl hiul started á'
intB"lon HclifKil in the lmck rooms of a
aaloou on Avontip A nnd nt ono of the
first sessions found a )lg ruffinn In
fcoesosshm, sroiitl.v to the discomfort
of the tenchcr. Told to go out, the fel-
low Informed Dr. Ilnlrjsford with rtn
pnth thiit he would see him further
first. The doctor tnlkrd pcncenhly
rnoiiKh to the LlnckKUard, hoping to
Svold n disturbnnce, but when he swore
at him njrr.in gave him his own medi-
cine In n blow Hint felled him IIKe nn
ox. The fellow nrose, dnzed ond Rfop-In-
to find the doctor standing ovet
lilm, ready to have It out.
"Have you got eouí;ll?, he asked.
The man cried quits and went his way.
Tiic Sunday school session proceeded.
A week later there was nuother fight.
The rector started In to clear the room,
persuasion having failed, and found
the burly rullian of the previous en-
counter nt his elbow.
"I thought I was In for It," be said,
telling of It, "and that they had come
to cler.n me out. I made sure my back
was free and turned upon them. Im-
agine my surprise when I snw my cus-
tomer of the week Wore grab the oth-
er by the neck nnd rush him to the
door.
" 'Here,' he said, firing him out, 'the
rector nnd I can clean out this saloon'.'
Thnt was the last fight we had."
World's Worir.
III Snd DInnder.
Yes, It was a sad blunder.
lie thought the children were In the
Other room, but It so happened thnt It
was occupied by his wife nnd a lachry-
mose neighbor. We nil know these sen-
sitive women who weep on the slight-
est revocation, who begin to sniffle
frheu they talk of their woes, this be-
ing really little more than n bid for
words of comfort, and this woman was
one of them. What had happened Is
quite Immaterial. Something had been
said or done that had completely upset
her. and In her appeal for solace she
sniffled. ."
As before remarked, he thought, the
children were In the other room, and
one of the children had been suffering
from cold In the hefld. Of course ev-
ery one knows how annoying a youngs
ster with a cold in the head can be,
and he was not lu tho beat of humor
anyway.
"For heaven's sake, blow your nose!"
he cried at last.
Oh, yes; .It was it sad blunder, but
even blunders have their Compensa-
tions. The lachrymose one does not
come to thnt house for sympathy aa
she formerly did. Chicago Poet.
Ilia Titles.
It wns evident In his swagger that be"
was á scion of the British aristocracy,
and the uiost casual observer could not
have failed to noto that he was a
slranger to the city. lie touched a well
dressed, auburn haired young man tvbd
was lolling In front of a Broadway ho-
tel on the shoulder.
"Pnn'on me, me dear man, but could
I trouble you for a match?" After
lighting his cigar ho continued: "Bah
Jove, this U a remarkable city! This
Is me first visit to New York, d'you
kuow. I'm n deuced stranger, but on
tho other sido I'm n persou of Impor-
tance. I a in Sir Francis DafJ'y, Kulght
of the Garter, Kntgbt of the Bath,
Kulght of the Double Entile, Knight of
ilio Golden Fleece. Knight of the Iron
Croes. D'you mlud telling rue your
bailie, me dear mari?"
Heplled he of the auimtii hair In a
deep, rich brogue:
"Me name Is Michael Murphy, night
before last, objut before that, last night,
tonight and every night Michael Mur-
phy." New York Sun.
The Way lo Forre Plnnte to Brunch.
There Is only one way lu which a
plaut cáu be forced to branch, nnd thnt
Is by cutting off the stalk. The plant
thus Interfered with will make an ef-
fort to grow, nod cither a new shoot
will be sent up to take the place of the
lost top or several shoots will be sent
out along the stalk. If but one starts,
cut It back, keep up this cutting back
procesa nutll you have- prepared as
Uiany branches as you think are need-
ed. Persistency and patience will
Oblige the plant to do as you would like
to have It do. Ladles' Home Journal.
Poor Turcot Practice.
A general was bard pressed In battle
aud on the point of giving way when
suddenly a spirit soldier came to his
rescue aud enabled blm to win a great
victory. Prostrating himself on the
ground, he asked the spirit's ñamé.
"1 am the god of the target," replied
the spirit. "And how have I merited
your godshlp's kind assistance?" In-
quired the general. "1 am grateful to
yon." answered the spirit, "because
In your daya of practice you never
ouce bit me." From "A Century of
Chinese Literature." .
What They Got.
On bis way home from tbe lodge
Mr. Jymes was held up by footpads'
and relieved of all his valuables.
"What did they get. BnfusJ" ani-- '
Didn't Marry For Money.
The Bustoo tóan who lately married
a sickly rich yoüug woman, la happy
now, for be tfo't Dr. King's Néw Life
Pills, which rtaiored ber to perfect
health, infallible for Jaundice, Bil-
iousness, malaria, fever and ague and
all liver and stomach troubles. Gentle
but effective. Ouly 25c at all drug-gfó- t
aocf dealers fu fiiciiclne.'
LOItDSBCEG NEW MEXICO JUNE 14, WOl.
Awarded
Highest Honors Worlü'a Fair.
fümTwmm
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fre
"loin Ammonia, Alum or any other a Julterant
40 YeAM tfir--. Slanctai.
lously asked Mrs. Jymes arter tie tiaa
reached his bomeatd reported bis loss.
"Everything except the password!"
he grouned.- - Chicago Tribune.
To Drive Ante Prom the Liirn.
Fine conl ashes sprinkled about tho
burrows of nuts will cause them to
leave. Ashes may be used ón the Inwn
without Injury to tbb grass. Sifted
ashes are best, but those fresh front
the stove, shaken from the Btove shov-
el, will noswer the purpose very well.
Ladies' Home Journal.
The Japanese, although a cleanly
people, are not fastidious on a journey.
More than 00 per cent of their passen-
gers go on third class rates.
Statistics show that women marry
later In life than they used to.
Seven Yearn In lied.
"Will wonders ever cease?'' inquire
the friends of Mrs. L. Tease, of Law-
rence, Kan. Thcv knew she had been
unable to leave her bid ill seven years
on account of kidney aud liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debil-
ity; but, "Three buttles of Electric
Hitters enabled tne to walk," she
writes, "and Id three months I felt
like a new person." Woiiien suffering
from headache, backache, nervous-
ness, sleepnessncss, melancholy, faint-
ing and dizzy spells will And it a price-
less blessdnii. Try it. Satisfaction Is
guaranteed by all druggists and deal-
ers In medicine. Only Z0.
Miss Emma H. Peyton, of Floren jo
left recently for San Francisco, from
whence sha will go to teach in the
public schools of ihe Philippine Is-
lands. Miss Peyton was a graduate of
the Temple Normal school, class of
'09, and is now sent bv the government
to the ocean Islands in company with
a large number of other to drill the
nallves In the rudlmentsof knowledge.
Miss Peyton Is a sister of Mrs. W. D.
DodanhoEf of Phoeni.
Acker's dyhpkpia tam.hts ark
sold on a positive guarantee. Cures
heart burn, raising of the food, (lis
tress after eating or any form of dys
pepsla.- - One little tablet gives im-
mediate relief. 25 cts and SO cts
Ejgle drug mercantile company.
Superintendent U. Anderson stated
a few davs ago that the St. Louis
Gold llecuvery company would close
down on-the- ir cyanide plant at Mam-
moth, ufter operating almost three
years. Tho Manir.ioth Cjanldlug
company have becu operating ou cur-
rent tailing and l hey, too, may be
expected to close down soon.
On Kvery Itolt lu
OfShlloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All wc ask of you Is to
uso two-third- s of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the hot
le to your druggist aud ho may refuud
tbe price paid." Price 2fiels., DO cts.
and $1.00. For sale by McGrath Bros
II. II. Mcl'uuul is the head and
front of the oil boom now in full pro-
gress In tho eastern part of Yuma
county, lie says if there is any oil
anywhere la tho world it certainly
ought to be fotiud iu theNorth Oat-ma- n
Flat, which is about ten miles
east of Agua Caliente Hot Springs.
MOKITEA. rOSU'INELY Cl'ltKS SICK
headache, indigestion aud constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. .Re-
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro
duclng a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 23 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.
Tho Naco coircspondeut of the Bis-be-
Review says: On W. C. Greene's
last trip here he purchased 153 head
of horses from P. J. McCormick. Tbe
price was way up in tbe thousands and
the deal was for cash, This stock
will bo used for hauling freight to the
Cauaueas.
llow la Your Wile'
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con-
stipation,' fndlceation, hick headache
aré tbe principle causes. Karl's clover
root tea has cured tbeso ilia for half a
century. Price 25cts. and SOcta
Money refunded if results aro not sat
fsfactory. l''or sale by McGwt'h Bros,
SavaTwo From Prnth.
"Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis," writes Mrs. V. K- - Havl-land- ,
of Armouk, 1. Y., "but when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King's New Discovery.
Our niece, who had consumption in
an auvanced staif, a'sc hied this
wonderful medicine find today she Is
perfectly w ell." Desperate throat and
lung diseases yield to Dr. King's New
Discovery as to no other medicine on
earth. Infallible for coughsand colds.
oOc and $1.00 bottles guaranteed by
all druggists and dealer) In medicine.
Trial bottles free.
Tho matter of the Involuntary
bankruptcy of the Clifton Commercial
company came tip before Judge Doan
this week. The referee had died i re-
port that tile real estate of Nell Mun-rjcnn-
F. M. Ballis, the partners lo
said partnership, wns a part of tho
partnership assets. This was denied
by J. S. Sniffen, attorney for Munroe
and llallis, who contended that real
estate could not be alternated except
by the signature of the wife, and it
was so held by tne Court, wbih gave
judgement for Munroe and Hall is.
This is said to be a new prorosltlon
In bankruptcy cases. Florence
Your lace
Shows the stan of your feelings and
the state of your health as weil. I m
pure blood makes itself apparant in a
pale sallow complexion; pliiiples and
skin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out aud do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir, It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- -
arilla and so called purifiers fail; know
ing this we sell every bottle on a posi
tive guarantee. Eagle dru mercan-
tile company.
An English syndicate has an agent
In Arizona buying horses with In-
structions to buy 500 a week for an in-
definite time. The order extends to
hunters, high stecpers, drivers, coach-ers- ,
and extra heavy and general pur-
pose grades. Along with this order is
tbe wants of tho British government
which are for horses from fourteen
hands and two inches to fifteen hands
and two inches, for war purposes us
well as for horses suitable for home
government utility.
Tell lour HiHtvr
A beautiful complexion Li au impos-
sibility without good pure blood, the
sort thiit bcly exists in connection
with good indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's cltiver root tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them iu perfect
health. Trice 25 cts. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
It is reported ilmt ii substance uow
known as crude petroleum has made
the water of wells near Aultmao bad
for years and has accumulated in the
spirngs aud ponds, but not until last
winter did the people in that section
have much idea as to the true nature
of this oily substance- -
A Terrible Explolo!i
"Of a gasoline stove burned a lady
here frightfully," writes N. E. Palmer,
of Kirkman, ía. "The best doctors
couldu't heal the running sore that
followed, but Bucklen's Arnica salve
entirely cured her." Infallible for
cuts, corns, sores, boils, bruises, skin
diseases aud piles. 25c at all druggists
aud dealers in medicines.
The board of regents of the Uni-
versity of Arizona have reappointed
Prof. M. M. Parker for a term of
four moie ears as president of the
university, at an increase of salary
of $500 per year, making his salary
$3,500 per annum.
Do Von Know
Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
is suicidal. Tho worst cold or cough
can be cured with Sbiloh's cough and
consumption cure. Sold on pooltlve
guarantee for over lift y years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
Tbe Greene Consolidated Mining
company has purchased 250 carloads
of bay it $7 a tou. Tbe company is
puttiug In a supply which may bo
drawn upon when tho pilco of hay
advances iu tbe fall aud winter.
Áckür's English Kkmkdy will
stop a cough at auy time, and will
cure the worst cold In twelve hours,
or money refuuded. 25 cts aud 50 cts.
Eagle drug mercantilo company.
It is reported that the Silver Queen
mine üfiy miles south of Tucson, has
been sold to Colorado aud Wyoming
men, ufter an idleuess of many yeaus.
DuenTuU Strike YouT
Muddy coiuplectlous, nauscatlog
breath come from . Chronic const, na-
tion. Karl's clover toot tea Is an ab-
solute euro and bus been sold for fifty
years on ao absolute guarantee. Price
jets, and 50ots. For salo by McGrulb
Brother!,
The Roberts & Leahy
IBBmm CI AM
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Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing
Cleattini?, Repairing and Pressing done
HÍidrt notice.--
Siiíts tó arder from $15 añd lip Fáíitá
from $5 and up.--
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Our Suits are keut in repair free of charge-
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EAGLE DRUG STORE.
WICKEPiSiiAM, Pres.
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IT 13 UP TO JÜEG E PASIlEB- -
'the commutation 0Í the sentence
tif Andres Callen, who was sentenced
lo be bunded a week ago today to
rr.r life, Is being scvcrly
criticised. As Hie povernor umdo tbe
Cotnroiitntioo, the criticisms were at
first made on bis course. When the
Enterprise apjearert laiu week there
iras A nt fecntlment. It
showed the tfiivernor acted on tbe
advice of Judsic Parker aud District
Attorney Llewellyn, who were sup
ÍHised in bo familiar with the case
The Enterprise quotes from the
governor's litter as follows:
'Whereas, a lare number of citi
fcens have petitioned for a corumulu
tlon of bis punishment to that of lm
prlioninettt for life, and also the trialjudio, Associate Justice Frank W
Varfcer, anU the district attorney
illlatu H. II. Llewellyn wrote me
under date of May 23, 1901, tltat,
'Taklnu a general survey of the lestl
mony and taking loto consideration
the youth of the defendant, we are In
elincd to the view that perhaps
commutation of the sentence to life
iiuprlsinmíiit would be proper and
would meet all of the requirements of
a due administration and enforce-
ment of the 1'iw."
The Enterprise then goes further
And shows that Judge Parker must
have experienced a violent change of
heart between court week and the
time he wrote to the governor. When
se Diet) clog Calles to be handed Judge
l'arker reviewed the testimony and
then addressed the prisoner as follows:
"All these circumstances taken to-
gether convinced the Jury of your
guilt bcyoud a reasonable doubt.
You have committed tbe highest
crime known to the law. It I
necesilfy to fimoveyou from society;
you are a menace to tbe safety of the
people among whom you live, and It Is
a solemn aud sad duty of tbe court to
be the Instrument lu tbe bands of tbe
law to bring about this result."
When passing the sentence Judge
Parker considered tbe youth of tbe
Murderer, but looked at it In a differ-
ent light from what he did when writ-
ing tbe governor. He said:
"This necessarily is oot your flrst of-
fense; men or boys as you are do not
Ktart out tn life committing crimes of
lisser degrco; If successful they go on
to a higher degree. This undoubtedly
has been your course In life. You
have at last reached the end of your
course; your career must be and will
be a solemn warning, especially to the
youths of this county. The youth
who never commits the Orst petty
offence will never come to Bucb an end
us you."
Court like Juries and women have
the privilege of changing their minds.
Notwithstanding this privilege tbe
people of Grant County would like to
know why Judge Parker so quickly
chanced from a rigid enforcer of the
law to a pleader for the life of a man
who should he Justly hanged.
Tiiere is a "For Sale" sign on the
unused gallows In tbe Grant county
court yard.
The thirty day reprieve of Jose
Kancbea made by Acting Govenor
Reynolds, It is hoped but postpones
the hanging".
It Is conceded that Grant County
has tbe best and most businesslike
board of commisioners that has ever
in Its history had charge of lu affairs.
There seems to be a strong spirit
of lynch law abroad at the county cap
ital. If there should be a murder In
that section of tbe country lo the near
future Sheriff Goodell will have a har-
der lob nrotectlng bis prisoner than
in arresting him.
Some of tbe Arizona appointments
have been made. I. H. Stoddard was
aDDolnted secretary of the territory
and MeCord has been ap
nefnted marshal. There are two men
satisfied with these appointments
about an hundred, those who wanted
the same offices, ure thoroughly dl- -
gulsted, atid tho rest of the peoplo of
the territory are content.
Tub oldest Inhabitant of tho court
bonse declares that never In the his
tory of Grant County was an assessor
so ably sutporied by be board of
ronot commissioners as was Assessor
filllcttlaH week. Every ral te of as
sessmcot rcturus made by the assessor
was sustained by the boara. ine as
.......
.ntiitin has cood evidence to
---
"
...nnort every raise of valuation made
"Jh board-- promises these rifes uiad
will bo sustained at the July meeting
unless inot excellent and oovlncing
testimony H presented to them at
tbclr July meeting.
President McKlnley has given cut
the following statement In regard to
bis accepting a third term as pres-
ident: "I regret that tho suggastlon
of a third term has been mudé. I
doubt whether I am called upon to
give It notice. Hut there ure now
questions of the gravest Importance be
fore the administration and the coun
try and their Just consideration should
not be prejudiced in the public mind
by even tbe suspicion of a thought of
a third term. In view therefore, of
the reiteration of the susgeslidn of It,
I will say now. once for all, expressing
a long settled conviction, that I not
only am not and will not be a candi-
date for the third term, but would
not accept the nomination for It, if it
were tendered me. My only ambi-
tion Is to serve toronjo, mv econd
term lo the acceptance of my country
men, whose generous confidence I
deeply appreciate, and thco with
them to do my duty In the ranks of
private citizenship."
Doming Is sure of havlt;g the Bis-be- e
road come to that town according
to the Herald or the 1 1 Hi. It says:
'Wallace's and Buchanan's grading
outfits commenced work on thelSisbee
and Doming railroad, at a point nearly
opposite the Santa Fe round house,
In the western suburbs of the city,
last Friday. Tne survey runs direct
south to CarizilUlo Spring, 33 miles
distant, connecting there with the
Ulsbee and EI Paso survey. Here the
Doming end will connect with the
liisbee end and form a through line
between that great copper producing
camp and tho prospective copper
smelting Center Demlng. As we go
to press nearly Ave miles have been
graded, so level Is tbe country. The
work of laying ties and Iron caa easily
be commenced Inside of a month.
Passenger and freight depotand round
house and machine shop sites can and
probably will be selected by the Com-
pany at Its convenience, there being
plenty of grouDd at its disposal."
Win. Murray, an employe of the
Southern Pacific at this place, re-
ceived word Saturday, from Santa
Ana, California, that bis wife had
met with a painful accident. She
was thrown from a buggy, the wheels
passing over bcr foot. But for timely
assistance bis two children who were
also In tbe buggy, would have .been
thrown out.
A Good Couch Medilrr.
It speaks well for Chamberlain's
cough remedy wheu druggists use it In
their own families lu preference to
any other. "I have 6old Chamber-
lain's cough remedy for the past live
years with complete satisfaction to
myself arid customers," says Druggist
J. Goldsmith, Van Ettcn, N. Y. "I
have iilwavs used it In mv own family
both for ordinary c.mghs and colds
and for the cough following la grippe,
and find It very efllcacious." For sale
by Eagle drug mereautilc company.
llullttrd's Snow I.lnlinsut.
This invaluable remedy is one that
ought to be lu every household. It
will cure your riiiMiuiatlsin, neuralgia,
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
feet and ears, sere tnroat ana sore
chest. If you have lame hack it will
cure it. It penetrates to he. seat of
the disease. It will cure stilt joints
and contracted muscles after all rem
edies have failed. Those who have
been crl tiples for years have used Bal
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asever. It will cure ynu. Price
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle
drug store. 1
Miss Florence Newman, who has
been a great sufferer from muscular
rheumatism, says Chamberlain's pain
balm Is the only remedy that affords
her relief. Miss Newman is a much
respected resident of the village of
Gray, N. Y., and makes this statement
for the benetlt of others similarly
aOlicted. This liniment Is for sale by
the Ejgle drug mercantile company.
For Over Fifty Veura.
Ax Ot.d and Wkll-Tuie- d Remedy
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over tirty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the "best remedy for Diarrlxva. Is
nleasant to the taste. Sold by Druif
irista In every part of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lie sure anuasK lor .urs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind
Yonaralast Bad Fix
But we will cure Juu if you will pay
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated softVrinir from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakness, and all the eflects of
early evil habits, or luter indiscretions,
whith lead to Premature Decay, conmimp
tion or inntanity, nhould send for and read
the "book of life," tlvi.ig particulars for
i home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
rein Dr. Prker'a Medical nd nrei
cal intt. 151 North Spruce St., Nab
ville, Tenn. They Guarantee a enra or no
pay. The Sunday Morning.
DUNCAN AND SOLOMO! VILLE.
Mall aud Express Line.
Stage leaves Solomor.vlllo Mondays,
Wednesdays ana rriuays at i a. m.
anri arrives at Duncan at 12 in., mak
Ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ry. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
varrtlnir at Solouionviiie at o p. in.
This line is eoulned with elegant
Concord Coaches, Fine Stock, and
rarefnl drivers.
Fare íj. Low charges for extra
hacirasrc. The nuickeH and safist
route to express matter to Solomon
,in Noah Gkbn, Prop.
Soloniouvllle, A. T- -
You assume no risk when rou huv
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea llemedy. The Kaglo I)rus Mer
cantile company will refund vour
money if you are not satistled after
using It. It is everywhere admitted
to bo the most successful remedy In
use for bowel complaints and the only
one that never falls, It Is Dleasaot.
safe and reliable.
& Acting
j : : 'C'OVi.i EvJui a oil I
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JIM LEE
TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOR
LORD3BURQ,
Tl
Arizona & Now Mexico Railway
h
6.00
TIME
N.
Time Table ooinq
o ;g
NO.;i5: S5 Z 3 SOOTHklMarch 4. 1900. fcH ' te
Mountain Timo. traik traih
GQ
No. 1 NO 6
Clifton Lv 0 71 8:00 am 2:00 pm
Nonti Sillín ... 5 0 8:25 am 2:i5pin
South Billing- ... " 7 84 8:30 am 4:30 p m(iiuhrie " 12 M 8:00 a in 3:10 p m
Coronario 14 M 0:10 a m 8:10 pm
Sheldon " L'4 47 9:45 a in 3:46 p ra
DinioHn " 33 40 10:10 am 4 10pm
Thompson "41 31 10:30 am 4 p inSummit... ..." la 20 11:00 am 6:10 pinVoltch " HO 10 11:30 am K:40pm
Lordaburtf Ar 71 1:06 p m :16 p m
Time Tadlk
(no. ia,
Maroh 4. 1000,
Mountain Time.
STATIONS.
I.nrdaourtf ...
V'oltcb
Summit
Ttum) ptton
huiioiin
NheMon
Coroimilo
tluthriB
South Siding; .
North Siding..
Clifton
TABLE.
.Lv
.Arl
M
10
8
10
H
8
8
2
4
1
5
TRAIN
NO. 5
MEX
STATIONS
8:00 p m
3:3T p m
4 :(fi p m
4 :3-- p m
4 :5 p m
6:31 p in
TUAIN
NO, t
7:00 a m
7:40 a m
8:10 a III
8:Wia m
9:lfi a m
9:45 a m
6:6ó D m 10::.' a m
0:10 p m lo:3S a ia
8::i p mil :ooa m
8:40 p in 11:06a in
7 :06 p in 1 :30 a in
Tniins stop on signal.
1 4fTralna ru o dally
All Trnlns will reduce speed to 10 miles per
hour In "York's Canyon."
12 Paeeengur Traína.
PASHINOEB BATES.
Clifton to North Riding- I .30
South Hldlug .40
" Guthrie 70
" " Coronado 96
York 1 36
" "
í aeldon 1.60
' Dunoan M
" Summit 8 10
1 " Lordsburg 4.26
Children between five and twelve years of
aire half prloe.
rW 100 p..und of baira-air- oarrlcd free wit b
eaon full tare, ahd AO pouuds witheaob half
fareticket.
Jahks COLQiinouN, n, J. Simmons,
PresidonU Buperlutendent
French Chop House
Moals served all Day and all Night.
Short Ordfrsservtxl. You pay Qiily for what
you order.
OOODCOOK EVEUYTHINa CLEAN
L, X.OI lli, I'roprletor
ulQREtlCI - ARIZ.
THE
A rarorlte'rcfoTt roi thoee who areln favor
of the;rree coinage of silver. Minor, Pros
pectors, üanchers and Btockmeu.
Music Every Night.
CHOtCl
Wines LlqVI 5rs
and. Cio-ars- ,
Of the mostpopularbranda.
Morencl
if.
B. RUTHERf ORD & CO.
Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines. KentnM.- -,
..uu.nj vt iiiaiviua,
French Brandies and Im-
ported Cigars.
VlnoFlno. Whlnklea do irn.....".uvaj, v.Ogn
FranooayPuro, lmportado.
NORTE ALVARES,
Morencl . Arizona
lunii
8ARTORIS CARR ASCO, Propa.
! i
uoouwoisaiei, brandies, winet and fine
Havana Cigars.
Spanish Opera each ntifhtbr troupe of
Trained Coyotes.
Morencl
DETROIT
SALOON
Arizona
SÁL00Í
The Favorite oí Morencl, Arizona.
Double Stamp Whlsklea-Caliror-nla Wlnea
warranted Pure Grape Juloo Foreign
buu isumestio ulnars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weokly Papers Alwaya
on baud, If tho malls don't full,
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Watchmaker, Jeweler,
The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed In tbe Arizona copper com-paey- 's
store.
H. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON ARIZONA
VV--
L. Douglas
sasisoEriTVoANVfrV3. CORDOVAN,
fr'-- t ' f24.3.!l0 FlNt CAliKAKGAHCa
KX' V" ii-v- 3.50 DOUCE.a siiLes.
jgíí.WORKINGMEu-
'-
'EXTRA FINE.
f2.i.'9CoYs'5cKoaSi;oa
'LADIES'
Over O.io MIi:ica IVople wrar llio
V7. L. Dcuslas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes nra equnlty satisfactory
i ncy pive ino cisi vaiuo tir tno monfii hey guol custom hoss In style end fit,
1 M lr wearing qualities are unsurpafftd.
! no prices are unilorm, -- itimpcd on sola.5l to saved over cthi-- r tnnlfa
If vour d"ler cannot sunpl7 you we can. Sold bv
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here
-- amm, Apply HI VUUV.
COUNCIL R001IS
Choioe Wines, Liquors and Havana Cigars
Operatlo and othor musloal selections ren.
dered eaoh nlgnt for the entertain'
meat of patrons.
Daily and weekly newspaper! and other perl'
odioalson Ble,
For full partlcularsoallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
Í?. BURLINGAME Si CO.,
OFFICE "laborSiaorv
t..V.'.uheiia Colorida. Sltnplrs by mallo!
rrri wiUre;í:ivc pronlTt and cstefulattrntlon
'il )'. "!;'"t.r Ci 'liaH hi'iKtl, Mtitsd n( it.. i wwliill liUillHI -- H PURCHASED.
,'.!';I'í Tic!''. 100 lh. or cor lopd lots.
,;iu,u:l..,ill IW. write f..r trims.
.
jC-!r- I.o r are , C'
L
It
Olllll
El HPaso aa
A FULLY PAID
Capital $100,000 Deposits $400,000
Solicita Toar Bnslnesa.
Organized January 2nd 1901.
It invites especial attention to its rapid growth which most be, at least
part due to is careful attention to the Interests of its customers.
First .National ta of
VTITH A FULLY PAID
Capital $30,000.
Organized lb order to plve the people of Clifton and surrounding countrs
be facilities of a modern and National Bank, We trust you will
give your business.
Tex:
WITH
OFF1CER3 AND DIRECTORS.
J. O. Lowdon, of Steffens & Lowdon Bank, Abilene, Texas; and Vice Presi
dent of Lowdon National Bank El Taso. President A. T. Thompson,
Cashier Arizona Copper Co Ltd and Sec. and Tres. Arizona & New Mexico
railroad, Vice President. C P. Rosecrans, Cashier; W. E. Arnold, Asst.'
Cashier. II S. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit Copper
Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Cop
per Company. W. F. llagan, Retired Merchant, Clifton. L. A. Dunham,
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
They banish pain
itnrl nmlnno- - lifVt 0 .v
ONE
lfc I ill su tf f i ,4 v.
GIVES
CD :r" Wi (--S
No matter what the is, one will do
and you can get ten for five cent$.v
A D4rw ttrU partpt ront-vlni- ra stimrABOT,ti in a paper enrton fwlthovt (1iaff to ww f
at iuiii7iru ; si t.ii ton iivk ck is. 'i'm sort in inMatJtxl fr the por ved lb 90
eU. i n j t!o i t ihv crua ( iJu tAlnil) ou b buJ by wju1 by Mndtatf fortj-ff-
to th KifASD rjamcu, Comfavt. to. 10 btreai. Smw York op a tin) mrtoéXajvlsaí wii im wLt for Úvm cuts. Bojt metUciao crttr utAtla aiaea tbe worid u ortatuA.
At THE
SiiTTÑr
KOLBERG BEOS KAKÜFACTUEERS
El Paso, Texas
M
1
101
RELIEF
ifeSftllS Internacional
mr Cigar
THE
71
mattef yeah1
good,
ARLIHGTOH
s
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable bédáf
Geo Kcolo roiprlotoy
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Rev. T. L. Adams returned from
Lis San Marcial trip Tuesday.
Doctor and Mrs. Crocker returned
from their Silver City trip Sunday.
R. P. Scbuyler made a business trip
to Clifton Tuesday reluroloR yester-
day.
C. R. Teni'pie and family left yester-
day fr Stein's Pes for a ten days'
Vacation.
J. O. Jemlgao was in from the camp
'of tbe surveyors of the Blsbee road the
flrst of tbe week.
, II. M. Wood mado, a Denilng trip
this week on court business for tbe
Southern Paotfli.
,
M. A. Leahy returned from his trip
lo Fort Tbomis last Saturday, after
about a months absence.
Summer made its eannual appear
anee last Friday, and although some
what late was warmly welcomed.
O. W. Stewart, night seal clerk for
the Southern Faciflc, who was on the
Bick list a few days is again on duty.
Mr. Tom Gaddls, accompanied by
Ills sister, Miss Hattie, were visitors
la the city this week from Gold Hill.
, Jack Prultt, a former employe of
the Southern .Pacific at this point,
passed through Friday night, west-
bound.
Senator C. M. Shannon of Clifton
was in tbe,ity "Wednesday cn route to
Tucson, to see bow things were going
In the Citizen office.
Professor Carrera left yesterday for
Las Cruces to celebrate with his fami-
ly the twentieth anniversary of his
wedding, which occurs tomorrow.
Thomas Cook, a resident of our
neighboring city, Shakespeare has ac-
cepted a position with Wells Fargo at
this point as assistant to Mr. Hutch-
inson.
Obi. R. J. Wright chief clerk of tbe
Southern FaclQc at this point has
been on the sick list the; past week
and left for the hospital at El Paso
Tuesday.
The Sii??r City postmaster gets a
In pay for tbe year commencing
the first of next month, from $1,700
to $1,800, which indicate there Is an
increase in the receipts of the office.
, The members of the Lordsburg
Union Sunday School gave an enjoy-
able entertainment, at the Methodist
Church, Sunda7 evening. The pro-
gram consisted of hinging, and recita-
tions by the children.
Walter . Payne, of Clifton, was In
town FrlJay to meet his son Alfred
who was returning home from tbe
University of Arizona where ho has
been for tnc past year. They went
to Clifton tbe same afternoon.
Á special train passed through town
Sunday loaded with Chinese and Fili-
pinos. The Chinese were on their
way to Mexico and the Filipinos, of
which there were about fifty, were en
route to BuHdlo as a part of the expo-
sition.
Saturday a man rode up to Wallace's
oQlce in Demi rig, held of three men In
the office at tbe point of a slxsbooter,
made Wallace open his safe from
which he took about sixty dollars,
lie made bis escape, although sheriff
Baca aud a posse were soon on the
trail.
Mrs. McKlnlcy who has been very
sick since returning to Washington,
from San Francisco, Is reported to be
much better and out of dauger. It is
etpected that she will be able to go to
the President's borne In Canton In a
few days. Tbe entire country Is glad
to hear that sbe Is much better.
Dr. J. W. Largent, accompauled by
bis chlldreu.arrlved In town from
Texas, on the train Saturday.
Be was called here on account of the
sickness of his wife, who has been g
with her mother, Mrs. A. A.
Collins, for some weeks. lie left for
his home with Mrs. Largcnt Tuesday,
she having Improved sufficiently to
travel.
S. II. Buchanan died at bis home in
1 Paso on June 6 at-tb- e age of 56
vears. He was burled tbe next day
tinder tbe usplces of tbe 1 Paso Ore
department and the lodge of tbe G.
A. R., he having been an active mem-o- f
both. Mr. Buchanan was well
known (n this section of tbe country,
having been a contractor for the
Arizona & Mew Mexico railroad when
it was changing tbe grade for tbe
standard gauge. lie leaves a wife to
' mourn his loss.
At Pinos Altos Saturday night
several Mexicans were drinking In .a
saloon. Tbe saloon keener concluded
to close, and turned them out. Tbe
next morning one of them named
Trinidad Parada was found on tbe
street dead, bis bead being caved In
with a rock. Tbe three compadres
ara nnder arrest. Justice Newcomb
thinks be has enough evidence lo hang
One of them, one point In the tvideoca
being that the murderer Is more tbau
thirty years old, and tbe babv act can
Sot be pleaded to save the neck.
MINING MATTERS.
News A'uout the Orent Indn.try cf this
Section or the World.
The Earl, one of tbe new claims of
the Aberdeen company, is making a
One showing It shows a foot vein of
gold and silver ore that runs high In
value. There are at present men
w. irking on a contract fur sinking the
abaft Qfty feet.
, J. J. Brook", D. W. Reckbart, and
S. White, officers lo the Superior
mining company, were up from El
Paso Sunday and took a trip out to the
mine. Messr. Reckhart and While
returned to El Paso tbe tame day.
Mr'. Brooks did rot return until M jn
day.
Tbe Malachite claim shows high
grade ore In twnh drifts. The drl'is
are In over an hundred feet each.
The compuny Intends to erect a steam
bolst and pumpln; plant on the claim
so as to push development and handle
the water which was struck at a
depth of sixty feet.
Frank Langer and Joe Raby have
completed a contract for sinking the
Orphan's Home, one of tbe claims of
the Aberdeen company, twenty five
feet. The claim shows up a three
foot vein of high grade galena and
silver ore. Superintendent Cook In-
tends to let anotber contract to sluk
the shaft to ao hundred Tect. He
will erect a whim on it by the time it
Is twenty-liv- e deeper.
Arrangements have been completed
for the erection of a smelting plant at
Lordsburg by the P.iciQc Union Min-
ing and Smelting Company. The
plant will be built at an early date,
and the capacity of tbe plant will be
Increased up to one thousand or more
tons of ore per day making it one of
the largest smelters in the country.
There Is guaranteed to the company
to start with six hundred tons of
smelting ores a dally. Tbe cempany
has shown a high degree of Judge-
ment in locating their works In the
center of the great mineral belt of the
southwest. The ores of this part of
New Mexico are essentially smelting
ores while the ores from southern
Arizona are of tbe same character
ibis assures an unlimited supply of
ores for an industry of this kind.
These ores are not only rich in gold,
silver and lead but very rich in the
'industrial metal copper." Theestab- -
lisbing of tbe plant at Lordsburg by
furnishing a ready and profitable
market for the ores from the surround-
ing country will make it one of the
most prnperous towns in the territory
The people should congratulate them-
selves upon tbe acquisition of this
manfacturing Industry which means
so much to all concerned. Looking
at tbe whole situation the outlook for
tbe company, thelminers and the
country could not be more promising.
In securing this great Industry for
Lordsburg and the surrounding
country great credit is due our fellow
townsman C. W, Maxsnn who for the
last eighteen months has kept the
matter constantly before tbe people,
and whose representations have been
fully verified by thorough examina-
tion by officers of the 'company.
The Texas quarantine against the
bubonic plague In San Francisco, has
been raised. Governor Sayers sent
the following dispatch to State Health
Officer Blunt on June 8th: ''In ac-
cordance with your recommendation,
as made In your favor of this date,
authority is hereby conferred upon
you to raise the quarantine now being
enforced against the city of Sao Fran-
cisco on account of tbe pubonlc plague,
and to discontinue tbe Inspections
tbat have been in force for several
months at Texlloe, at El Paso and at
the Red River crosilng of the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe railroad."
Health Officer Blunt gives as his reas
on for recommending to the governor
tbe raising of the quarantine the fact
tbat be is unable to confirm the rumor
to tbe effect thit bubonic plague ex-
ists In San Francisco, as the state has
no health agent at that placo to look
into tbe matter.
E. C. Belt met with a painful acci-
dent Monday morning. He was de
llvering Ice to the Vendóme hotel
Cafe and when coming out turned
quickly on his right leg with all his
weight and tbe large bone broke like
a wheat straw. Doctor Crocker was
summoned quickly and made tempo-
rary dressing, afterward he was car-
ried home where ho' is resting as
quietly as a man could under the
circumstances. Ills unfortunate that
the accident has happened but more
especially at this particular time when
he waso much needed to looic after
tbe Ice and beer business, as well as
bis services at the ice plant, which is
now freezing at the rate of several
tons per day and someone who Isa
rustler like Mr. Belt is needed to dis-
tribute It.
Messrs. Emil Musbelm and J. B.
Dibrell, who are largely Interested . In
the Lena mining company, and who
have been here for some days lookiDg
after tbelr properly, returned to their
home at Seguln, Texas, yesterday.
The Ice plant owned by Belt. &
Gammon started making Ice tbe drat
of the week. Tbe weatber Is such
that tba't product Is very enjoyable.
PAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
"I am so thankful for what Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has
done for me," writes Mrs. John T.
Smith, of Slocan, B. C, Box 50.
"It cured me of a disease which
was taking away all my strength,
helped me through the long months
before baby came and" I have a big
strong baby girl, the most healthy
and happy of all my three."
HAKES THE DIFFERENCE.
There Is a sentiment In Grant' county
that Is daily growing stronger that
some hangings are ' noi-e"r.- The
people of the county have for years
been opposed to mob law, and are
opposed to It now. The Liberal
has talked with some of the new men
who are and always have been most
strongly opposed to lynching, and
some of them simply shake their
heads and say; "Grant county needs
iume hangings." If an attempt Is
made to take a man from the countyjail it will mean bloodshed, for it is
well arranged to stand off a large mob,
and Grant county has got officers who
will do tbelr duty and protect their
prisoners. However the Liberal
would advise any person who con-
templates committing a murder to
immediately after accomplishing bis
ambition to get out uf Ibe county, or
to get Into the county Jail. If he
keeps out of tbe county be stands a
good cháoce of keeping his libety aud
his life. If begets into the jail be
6tands a good show of continuing to
live. But if he gets Into tbe bands
of some of the citizens whose sense of
justice has been so severly outraged
recently, he will be lucky if he is not
forced to dance a jig with his feet in
tbe air.
Tbe people of El Paso are again on
the scrap regarding the Bisbce road.
The B sbet! people are not satisfied
with the arrangements made for the
road coming, and are now making a
new proposition to the clly. Many of
the citizens are not satisfied with
what tbe common council offered and
proposed to give road the less this time
than was offered before. Col. Warn-boug- h
Is making the effort of his life
on ibis proposition, but be has run
against some pretty smooth people In
El Paso.
Luna county held Its first term of
court this week. For tbe first time
in tbe history of tbe third judicial dis
trict no man asked to be excused from
Jury duty. Every man summoned as
a Juror for the honor of Luna county
was willing te serve.
For several weeks tbe Liberal has
been contemplating making the an
nounccment that summer has arrived,
but bas not fell able to risk its repu
latiun for truth In making the an
nouncemeni unin now. The an
nounceracnt is hereby promulgated.
Mr. W. S. Whedoo. Cashier of the
National Bank of Wintcrset,Iowa, in a recent letter elves sume experience with a carpenter In bis em
ploy, that will be of value to other
mecbanics, He says: "I bad a carpentcr working for me who was obliged
to stop work several days on account
or being troubled with diarrhoea.
mentioned to him that I had been
similarly troubled and that Cbumher- -lain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy had cured me. He bought a
bottle of it from thedrugglst here anu,
Informed me that one dose cured him
and he is attain at bis work." For ale
ty .aglo drug mercantile company.
Santa Fe Route.
. Dally sleeping cars from Demlng to
Denver, Kansas City and Chicago.
Leaves Doming 8:20 P. M. ArrivesDeming 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fe
Route, Deming, will make
If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial. It
will not cost you a cent if It does no
good. One application will relieve
the pain. It aluo cures sprain; and
bruises In one third the time required
by anv other treatment. Cuts, burns,
frostbites, qulnsey, pains In the side
and hest, glandular and other swell-ings are quickly cured by applying it..Every bottle warranted, l'rlco, 25
and 50 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company, Jun.
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tfrsoarces.
Lonns and discount
Overdrafts, scoured todlinwoured
tJ. H. Momia to secure clr--
culntlou.. ..
rW-n- l
.u - on lT. B. nui.deStock, securities. Judg
ments, clmms, tto
Uunklnir bonne, furutlure
and fixture..'.Other reMl entnte end
mortffftex' owned
Duo from other National
Hunks II.IISM
Duo from State Ranks
and llnnkers 31.418 M
Duo from approved re-
serve nireni 861.379 39
Int'-nm- l tevenue stamps.. bUU.uO
Cheeks and other cash
items TW.734 95
Itilli of otlior Banks fc,170.U0
Fractional paper curren-
cy, nickels and oents.... 176.41
Lawful money resoive inbank, viz:
Specie W.SUOT
Lciriii tenner notes iz.wv.uu- -
Heilemptlon fund with Ü.
t. Treasurer o per com
of circulation)
Total.
Liabilities.
Capital stnee paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided pronts lens ex-penses and taxes paid.
National Hank nous out- -
C'tandina-.- , 6,000
Due other
Uie Htate and
Individual deposits
to cheek 8W.1S3.63
certificates of do-
no it 42.ÍW) Si
Nusbaum'e
9
Mi
l.&uu.UU
44.34S.ft5
U.Sde.OO
718.040.U
00
11,473.630
tion.nnooo
National Danksl 3,203.70
fiauks
Hankers 5D.fW4.T
sub-ject
Demand
Time certificate of deposit 21H.21 frl
Certified cheeks 1
Cashier's checks 11,200.071,282.453.00
Total .
t
OF TEXAS. COtTNTY OF Ft, FAKO.STATB U. S. Stoeart. cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly sweur that the
statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief. U. S. 8tewnrt,
vaHnier.
Fubscribed and sworn to before me this
11th duy of May, 1IW1.
J I,. mAHHNotarv Public, Kl Pano Co..
Coriiect ttest : Joshua 8. Iíetnoldh,M. W. FLOtJIINOT.
F. WilliamsDirectors,
H?F7"2 ASK T0US
DRUQSIST.ss
for a descriptive drcalar
rrsardlng Dr.
German "Health Capsulas"
1.473.630.08
IT WILL INTEREST YOU E
News and Opinions
OF
National Importance
ALONE
CONTAINS DOTH.
Dallr.by mall, - 8year.
Dally aud Sunday, by mall, - 8 ayear.
The Sunday Sun
it the groatesl Sunday Newspaper la tho
world.
By malí) ajear.
Address The Sun. New fork
KNIGHTS OF PTTniAS.
Pyramid Lodge, No. St
Meeting nights, First aud Third Tuesdays
of each month.
"Isitlng brothers cordially we loomed.
ww. Blackbcbh' C, C,
O.R. Surra, K. of B .fe S
If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to have a Watch
Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.
r jr k,o. what
you're planting
when you plant
Ferry's Socds. If you
buy cheap seeds you eant
be sure. Take no chances
get t erry's. Dealers every
where sell them, write
for 11101 Heed Annaal
mailed free.
0. M. FERRY CO.,
11.S84
to.CX)
J4.000 00
1.Í50
0
M.UUO 00
16.lPi.Oi
00
00
above
Texas
J.
Blues
Coperas,
Si
Made from
Ores. Free from fend
Arsenic.
lpliuric Acifl,
thecclebratcd CLIFTON
Antimony
"if!,
HIGH ELECTRICAL ENEftaT.
.' t
Gives more satisfactory resulta Jn
Reduction Works than any Chemical!
in tbe market.
A long freight haul saved to thq consumers
In both territories.
Prices in competition with the
Eastern Markets.
Arizona Copper Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
It Is A Fact
Te
DEMING
Santa Ft--
FROM
or
PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agenta at above points or those named
bolo for routes, ratcsand folders.
F. B. HOUGHTON,
W. J. TILACK, General Agent.
0.1. Agent Torcka. Kl Paso.
Tille Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.
SILVER CITY NEW MEX
Only sot of BOOK 3 in tbe
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
Abstracts for Mining Patents a
.
0. S. PtoGD,
Fire, Life, Áccicieñt;
and Plate Glass In
surance.
SILVER CITY
THAT
EL
ABSTRACT
Specialty.
NEW MEX
Hie Bank of Deming
Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
Money to Loan on Good Security at
Currents of Interest.
TOM TONG & CO.
IHE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.
Table oppliad with the best in tho
market.
Everything neat unci clean.
D. H. KEDZIE,
NOTARY PUBLIC AND
CONVEYANCER.
United State Court Commissioner author
ial to transaot Land Offloa business.
Lordsburg New Mexico
u.
Rates
8. DHPUTlf MINE BAL BUKVBYOR.
CHARLES E. CHKSTKR, C. K.
Silver City. N. M.
Codera-roun- mine surveys and onginoer- -
lo work of any kind promptly attended to.
Bydraullo work a specialty.
J
Indepenient Assay Office.
aeT.etieasa 1SSS.
D. W. Reckhart. E. M., fnjn.1if4 tur On Mmm.
BULLION rYOHK A SPECIALTY
P. Sn SS. C'T ul I.tbontOTV
sw.us rsuueuu a cainumui
KL PA80, TCKA,
W'JiSTKKN WUEHA
R
0
N
s
N
iubsortbeforand advertise a
ICH Mlnln a4
tlon Works surrouun us
- ill
VV Is at Silrer City, a
nity miiee.
IT
Tbe Western Liu
Cetiip.''8me!tsr Eeiui
Nearest Paper
taneeol
the North of us lie Malona and 8tUPON Rock.
OBTHIA8T Uet Gold HlU.
of us are Bnakspeara and PyraligODTH
OUTHWKBTIa Qaylorsvilie.
are Stein's Tin an the Voloane DíaWK8T
ORH WEST
Camp.
LORDSBURG
.......
lithe Depot of supplies foftbl hJcb!"
mining district and for tbe hundreds ol
'
' I)
Located f roía
THE GILA RIVER
On the North to taa
Mexican Ii
Oa the aViikh
THE LIBERAL
CoTers all this rest (orrltwy an la deTotsvl
tbe interests of J
MINERS,
' MERCO AÑ13,'
MECHANICS,
8TOCKMEI
... ,
And In fact ell who lire in thiMeclior. orits welfare in lw.
Terms cl Subscription
One yttiir Jt( ejiSft month t 1 j
l'r;'r?i uontlil . . ,. ..... ...
' 'rsct.
CPuLlislr-iosv- r Frltlajiat
ifcWEST tiNING3 COME AND GO.
Ttity ttm and went of for.
Thl trtnlng of otir ll'tx It--
B.iíli fO m4 couw raofr.
When w hiv prd ifrtr, lorA
All thing will kfp Vvir nam
Cut tt no lift on rarth. love,
With oiirfl will t tfa mr me.
Y d!" iUI íhrrr. love; í
Th tUra In fcmvrn will tlilníl f
tin II not írrl thy Uh, tnv.
Nor thou my bml In lliin.
Á betírr lim? will . lor
And belter nula I
1 would nst 1 Ihí lo
To lcae Ui now furtonv.
TUR BALEFUL EYE.
f A fitóry fef tha Tarii Conununo.
I IV AMllílV T. JIORRIS.
1
í
.J
A prominent store In Turls was tlmt
tf Jcnn Oullonn, linker, a widower with,
fine rhiM, Hortense. Just 17 yenrs of
ge nniJ ver licnutlful.
Jenn wlsvly took tío port In the
tiróles rtiiinin;; riot on the
fttrccts Immediately subsequent to the
Franco-rrnsslrt- war; but. with plenty
tit provisions In Ills collnr. he philo
sophically closed the doors nnd wlu-dow-
withdrew his sIrii of business
nnd Kmokid lila pipe contentedly In
the Reclusive companionship nml Uliul
love of Hortense.
One no pretty and piquant ns she
could not be eiempt from n besleglns
tit lovers. The two most prominent of
those were lier father's graduating
Dpprentlees, Henri Ktlouln ami
"ilnrk Giuseppe" ni:d "the bale-
ful ye"-t- he latter was frequently
by his Intimates, because of
the treacherous (Jinnee In his hard,
black orbs nnd a lurking smile forever
fixed about his lips.
To Henri Hortense bad long nlnce
given her heart.
It was quito late one night when
Henri departed from the embrace of
Ms promised bride. As Hortense,
turotiRh the nnrrow doorway
tin unexpected form. like an nppniltioii
from the gloom, confronted her.
'Giuseppe'." she cried.
"It Is I." he replied calmly.
"Oh, yon frlchtened fuel Whence
come you so suddenly"
"From Close beside, girl. Ah, thou
coquette! A word. I have heard nil"
"A listener-yo- ur Blinme!"
"Tell me, is It true, Indeed, I need
hopo no more to wlu you?'
"You say you have heard nil?''
"Vm. I am not deaf."
"And yoü hdvc seen too?"
Yen. t am not blind."
'Much cood may It do you, then, for
you oro nnswered:"
And w ith the sharp speech she slam
tntd the door In his face, angry nt lila
bavin? spied upon what was to her
sacred Interview.
Tor many ulchts after that her
dreams wero haunted by the baleful
yes of dark Giuseppe, and In her vara
continually ranff the fearful Impreca--
llon she heard hlin mutter, coupled
with the name of Henri Kdouln.
Tim favored lover was greatly suf
prised a few days later at receipt of a
'Oinmunlcntioii from the Versailles
government, tt was delivered by an
entire utrauger, who whispered these
tlx ominous words:
"For your eyes only. Be dlscrcotl"
The sealed billet contained this:
La't demjU'tift by balloon acknowledged. In.
rloatd herewith in order fur 500 francs, parable
when t'rania is redeemed from her enemm.
i'.ria. M. Kdoci.
Henri should have destroyed the
mysterious scrawl lustantly. Instead
he stood gazing at It In sheer amaze
ment. Ho had had nothing whatever
to do with the Versalllese, though his
heart was honestly with thoso who
struggled so nobly to suve the country
from the doom of a bloody anarchy.
Tho few moments' stupefuctlou prov-
ed his greatest misfortune.
There was a peremptory tap at the
door.
Giuseppe entered, grinning Infernal-
ly. Itehlud him "dressed" threo ruf-
fians of the national gunrd.
"Ah, M. Edouln!" be said.
"Ob, Is It you, Giuseppe';" replied
Henri.
Giuseppe advanced w ith snaky quick-bes- a
and ere Henry could-anticípa- te
snatched away the fatal paper. Flour-
ishing It aloft, be cribd:
"Away with him! Bcc what I hold
a paper that will have him shot unless
I greatly mistake!" And Giuseppe
hissed mallclouHly Into his rival's car:
"l ara now a trusted spy of the com-muu-
Your death Is certain. You will
never wed with Hortense Gulleau!"
Unfortunate Henri was soon la
He fully realized his danger, aud
It required but llttlo reflection to con
vince lilin of the foul trick played by
crafty Giuseppe.
The days of bis confinement went
tediously by, while ever beforo him
loomed the honid prospect of a violent
death. Thro Gulseppe confronted bla
victim and aceoinpanyitig ultn could It
be reality? waa Hortense.
"1 bring to you a gleam of sunlight.
It. ndotiln," said the dark browed vll
lain, with grinning sarcasm.
Henri sprang forward to embrace bis
betrothed, but Giuseppe Interposed.
"Hold! I did not brlug here here for
love sccue. Give ear to me. Minutes
for Henri Kdouln are valuable. Judg
iiuut is to be given in your cuse with
In the hour. You know what It will
be drutb! I come to otVcr you life.
-- Yon'
"And. pray, why cotí I bold the doe
e incut that Is to riddle you- - with bul
lets. Kay the word and I will destroy
1t. f will retract my charge as a stu
fi blunder."
"What word kujll I ssy?"
'UVjicoforih jou will work aud fight
cn tha n!Je cf tha commute. That
will save you If I choose. Giuseppe
the spy Is quite tinothcr ffrcon than
Giuseppe the bilker' apprentice. Mon-
ey nnd Influence both are tnlne now,
Uesldea, our prisons nre ciamminj with
too iiuiuy hostages. Hxi banges aro
slow, and vve need men. So, come, I
have jour sworn word:"
"Never:" burst from Henri's lips In-
dignantly.
Throughout Hortense bad remained
passive. iNoW she throw herself on
her knees, v.ith clasped bands, before
the u;an she so dearly loved.
"Oh. ye, yes:" she cried passionate-
ly. "For iiie for your own precious
life! Anything fr your life! Promise:
Swear! Here on my knees I beg you,
Henri!"
Her voice was broken with wl'.d sob-bin-
her eyes were brimming with
tears. The young man's bead drooped,
then rnlM'd desperately, while bis eyes
flashed o:i the treacherous t:py.
"Fo bo It, villain Giuseppe! I (.ve
my sai red promise as you ask."
The mysterious and convicting letter
was Instantly torn Into fragment..
Giuseppe bad not boasted vainly. Two
days later Henri Kdouln was liberated
and mounted In tho national guard.
For a long time he found no opportu
nity of seeing Hortense. When at Inst
tho lovers did meet, It was to realize
the greatest sorrow of their two fond
hearts. As tho price of saving Henri's
life Hortense bad solemnly agreed to
wed with Giuseppe.
F.vcr memorable will be the of
May, 1871, when the following procla
mation appeared:
INHABITANTS OP rAMS.
The trmv of r'ranrp rime tt ave you. Parli le
rte'lverrd. Our aoMi.-r- carried, at 4 o'clock. Hie
ftl occupied by Hie inuizmta. Today
ti.o tr inlt I finished. Order, labor and security
wtil now iurviie.
Uarslial of France, Commander in C hief.
Crowds nnd columns of prisoners
were being marched to Versailles. The
prisnirers' camp at Satory was an
anomalous picture, even shudderfnl to
contemplate.
A man with baleful eyes And snaky
Ui; approached one cf tho entronces to
the stable pens. The prompt "Qui
vive?" halted film.
Pnrdou," was the affable, grinning
response, but I nm a quartermaster,
lou l ave hero, by a great mistake, a
ood cousin of mine who will answer
to the name of Henri Kdoulh. He so
;jod as to summon him to me. I nm
not so great a fool ns to nsk bin release
Just now, but would speak with him If
I may."
Villainous Giuseppe, ever treacher-
ous nnd fenrlng that Henri might es-
cape to nnuoy him lu tho future nnd
Jealous to lusnnlty that the man should
live to whom Hortense was fo avowed-
ly attached, had sought the prison-
ers' camp with murderous Intent. In
his bosom he enrried a pistol, and with
the weapon he was resolved to slnjf
the rival he bated.
Ills speech nt the rate was Inter-
rupted by a savage cry.
A bronzed gendarme who wna stand-
ing near threw aside his musket and,
springing forward, gripped the pseudo
quartermaster by the throat.
"This wretch lies'." he vociferated
excitedly. "He Is Giuseppe of the
commune, Giuseppe the spy, who or-
dered 40 of my comrades shot. I alone
escaped! I know him wcllf'
A fierce struggle eusued.
There were a (lash, a bang, and the
gendarme dropped dead.
But simultaneously a musket butt
crnshed down through the skull of
Giuseppe. The baleful eyes were dim-
med forever.
It would be difficult to describe the
tearful pleadings of beaut ful Hortense
before tho genttemeti of tbo mllitnry
bureuu In Itue Faiory. She knew and
revealed tho trick which had placed
llcnii in Giui-ppe'- power. Rho told
the story of her heart's sacrifice to save
her lover's lifo and his unwilling yleld- -
ng to the proposition of his, arch ene
my. It was an appeal to touch the
deepest sympathy of her hearers.
Ileurl Kdouln was forthwith set at
liberty.
He and his true Hortense were short
ly afterward wedded, nnd when Taris
Imd subsided to comparative quiet old
Jean Gulleau gave a merry fenst to the
handsome couple. Saturday Night.
t'lant Life anil the r:iiTjeain.
Kvcn In thu brlt'Utcst room tilniits nre
never of bo i icli n ;reoii as those grown
out of doors. In it dark collar no chlo- -
roiihyl I i roil need ut u 11. Lvcry one
ha seen potatoi-- growlnu there, with
their long ntteiiuated Ktiilks and little
tvhl to leaves, which nii-- t but for a
time and when the reserve material In
thu tuber Is UBcd up wither atvny be
cause they have uo light. To produce
chlorophyl the llht uiur.t be at least
of (iulllcleut Intcuslty that this tinne
uiay be easily read by It. aud to net as
a reducing ngout It must bo very cou
Hldcrably stronger.
Every one has learned by end ex
pi'ilenco how Impossible It Is to keep
plants lu their rooms for any length
of time, and tho rensou Is that the li'ht
Is not bright cnouch, und what there Is
does not last lon enough to produce
the necesKary fiunntlty of foe 1 uinterlul
to support life. There Is another fatal
tiling to the growth of plants Indoors
Tiz. the drynevs of the air aud thin
can ouly be overcome by ooverltiB over
the plant with a .'lusti huele. As
plants die from wnut of light, so, too,
there are some which die from too
much. JIauy of the mosses which
cover dump shady walls and banks
with their soft coverlpg of gi teu vcl
ret ole froto. tn treat an cipo.uio to
utill.ht. Good Word".
W br b Uiit li.
Mrs. f!roi'e Kir thu hi'id'n i4'.:e.
bow did JÍI.-- Pr. itl'.vtm c.cr coüiu to
ruarry thut lejuel;- - oí l'yel of a lliidj-klus-
Mi r", fiipy- - 1 t tviert t'lli I he M js
to tin- - iiitmy .'! u ante J D5-tot- i
Tia:cict 'pt.
TEEE1TCSY OF NEW MEXICO.
Office of tLe Secretary.
Irrllllcair,
T. J. 'VV. RaymiMa, Hecretmy of the Territo
ry of New Mexroo, An herebv certify (here
filed for record In thl office, st 3 o'clock
P. M.,on tho TRTiity-Nlxt- h iluy of April. A.
IWU, Artrclmnf livcirixmitlim of AI1EU- -
1IU:. WrHU COMPANY (No srr); nml
Bino, thnt 1 have compared the f ittcwiuir eopy
of the Mnic. with the et iirlnnl thereof now on
file, and declaro II to bo a correct trunacrlpt
therefrom and of the nholc thereof.
In Witness Whereof, I have horeiintoset my
Imtirl nnd uftlxed rr.y omiMnl tin I this Twenty- -
ixtli dny of April, A . I. l'.Hd.
J. W. Kiiynol.l,
PecretRi y of New Mcxlrot
I. 8, RevetiHO l'c Mtamp.
'iSeoll
C'RHiiflCATK OF INCXIRTOUATIOS
OK
AIir.KDEEN COPPER COMPANY.
We. M. Frnner Ilolea and Thaddeus I).
Kind ford, of tho City. County and Huto of
New viirk, and Don: H. Keclzte of Imlshura.
(1 rant County and Tei rltoiy of f.nw Mexico,
dealie to form a corporation, aa fullowa, t:
First: To he known by tho nnuio of Aher-dce-n
Ceprr Ccmpany.
Pecond: For tlie purpose of cmrrtg-inf- In a
tfene al mlnliiK buslnens, in Grant County,
'i'errltorj- of Now Mexico aud cifiewliero aa
follows,
A. Iir tho purpose of carrying on the
hiisinccs of icrulritijr, puichaslnw. Icaplnir.
ownlna'. holding and selllnir mino, mining
property and riyhts, water rights, and to
curry on a ircncntl mining-- business, t,o
purchase, leae, own, hold, construct
and UMiintain flumes, diuns. nnd ditches, t
luy wutcr pipes and mains for tho purpoc of
using and supplyinir water for milling and
ol her purples, and to perform nil nccciaary
nets cunucctcd therowlth or necoasnry there-
for.
U. For the purpio of constructing, main-tnlnln-
nnd operating reduction works for
iho concentrating, smelting, refining orotlicr
wloe treating orea, metal, and ma, a to o
ores and to treat tho pnmo, to purchase
or sell tho ores, metals mats or othorwlse
ileal In the panic, and to perforin tul other
uots as In any way may bo Incidental thereto
o necessary therefor.
C. For the purpose of erecting suitable
buildings for stores und other purposes. To
buy general mcrchnndlee for the company's
uso, er oi! the same to its employers or other
persons, and to perform all necessary acts
connected therewith,
I). For the pentose of erecting, maintain
ing nnd opcrrtl'ig nn r'eetiie light and gas
work-- for heat, light and power, for the usee
of the corporation or fur manufacturing and
dauiesticusea. and to perform nil acts Htecs
sary therefor or appertaining thereto.
IÍ. For Hie? purpose of purchasing, owning
bidding or controlling tho stock or bonds of
any corporation, which may lie In any way
nrccssury for its use or boucfll, or to sell the
same, or to subscribo for the stock or a cor
poration to be formed and pay for such sub-
scriptions, and to hold such stock for tho use
of the corporation or aeil the samo, and per
form all acts connected therewith or inciden-
tal thereto,
F. For the purpose of purchasing, owning,
controlling or selling arty patent or patents
necessary for any branch of tho rminesa of
the corporation, cr to promoto or protect any
of its interests, or in any way incidental thcre--
' G. To manfacture tho metals produced by
the corporation from a crude condition to a
oierchaiitable product, ready for tho consum-
er and fell the same, or otherwise dispose of
such products, and to pcrferm all acta in any
way necessary therefor or Incidental thereto.
Third : The capital stock of the corporation
s to be One Million rollare.
Fourth: Tho Corporation is to exist for a
period of fifty years.
Fifth: The shares of stock of tho corpora
tion arc to bo forty thousaud, of a par value
of twenty-fiv- e dollars each.
Hlxth: Tho number of Directora who are to
manage tho affairs of tho oorporatlou. shall
be threo, and the names of the director who
aro to tnanag--c its affairs for tho first threo
months, aro:
M. Kraser Dolcn, New York City. New
York.
Thaddcua D. Bradford, New York City, New
York
Don: H, Kodilo, Lordsburg, 6 rant County,
New Mexieo,
Seventh: Tho placo where the principal
office of the corporation Is to be located. Is in
tho town of iiOidshurg, Graut County, and
Territory of Now Mexico.
In Witness Whereof, wo havo set our nanus
and seals this Fifteenth day of April, m me
hundred and one.cur one thousand nine
Witness as to M. M. Fraser Holcn.(heal)
aser llolen and
Thaddous D. Brad
ford. Robert H."
Homier. Thaddcua D. Ilradford. (Seal.)
Witness as to Don:
11. Kci7.ie. Don: II. Kedüio (Real)
Rlnln of New York '
1301.
City met County of New York
lloroiiKU oi itiiiiiuiiiui. i
On this the 1'lfteeutli dny of April In tho
ycurono thoununil nlno biimlrert sua one,
beforo me a Notary I'util.o In uml for tho sulci
'Ity nnrl County, personally como M. í rater
Boleo ami Tinitlilcus D. Hrartfora to mo
known and known to nio to bo two of the
Corporators mentioned In tho foreiroing
articles of Incorporation, and they aeknowi-edKc- d
to mo tbnt they executed the sumo for
I he p urpoaeii und unci therein laentloned.
Swoi nto beforo mo this flrtcvma nay oi
April, lUt,
ThoiKloro M, Hill,
Notary Public, Wcsehester
County, Cert, filed In N. Y. County, Senl
State of New York IVss
County of NewYork. I
I, Wllllum 8ohnicr, Clerk of tho County of
Now York, aud aluo Clerk of tbo Supremo
Court of tho said County, tho same being a
Court of Hecord, Ho Hereby Certify, That Theo
dore M. Hill whose name le subscribed to the
oertllluHteof the proof or acknowledgment of
tho annexed Instrument, und thereon written,
was, at tho tune of taking much proof or
acknowledgment, a Notary I'ubllo In and
fur tho County of Now York, dwelling in tho
aald Comity, commissioned and sworn, and
duly authorized to tako tho eurue. And
further, thut I am well acquainted with the
hail iwritlng of aueh Notury, and verily e
that tho signature to the said certificate
of proof or acknowledgement in genuino.
lu Teslliuour Whereof, I have hereunto
rot my hand and affixed the seal of tho said
Court and County, tho l&th day of April luul.
Wm. Bobino-'- , Clerk.
l(k! R. S. tAuoclled
Saul,
Territory' of New Mexico I
County of Grant I
Onthli'iJthdayof April In (he year one
thousand nlno hundred aud one, before me, a
Notary I'll tillo. Ill and for said County, y
csine Don: H. Kedile, to mo known
and kunwn to me to be one of the corporators
Encntl'ned In the imci'" i'K articles of iu "i'- -
poralloti. and lioacVircwIcdgcd to me that h
exeouted the sumo for the purpures arid uses
therein mentioned.
Sworn to before me this 30th dny of April,
M. VT. McOrntb,
Notary Public
ISeal
Territory of New Mexico
County of Grant I
I. 9. II. McAnlneta, Clerk of tho County of
Grnnt. and Clerk of the Probate Court for tho
said County, tho same being a Court of
Hecord. Do hereby Certify, that M. w. Mo- -
Gralh. beforo whom the annexed certificate
of proof or acknowledgment was taken, waa
at the time of taking tho same a Notary
said County, dwelling therein,
commissioned and sworn, and duly authorized
by the laws of said Territory to tako said
acknowledgments and proofs In said county,
and further that I nm well aciiialnecd with
the handwriting of such Notary nnd verily be-
lieve that the signature to the said certificate
of proof or acknowledgment Is genuine.
lu Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and affixed the seal of snld Court at
my olllce In Bilver Clly, N. M., this day
of April, 1U01.
110c It. S. Canceled !
Senil
p 7 r
P, II. MeAnlncli,
Probate
Dyspepsia Curo.
Digests what you eat.
Itartlflelallydipestathofood and aids
Nature In BtreniTinenmg una recorv
strnctinortho exhausted digestive or
trans. 1 1 Is the hit est d levered d ifrest-antan- d
tonic. No other preparation
run nnnmach It in ellU'iency. It in
stantly relieves ana permuneuuy cuicaT a. . : 1 1.. - t...- -UyapopSia, lIiuigesLiuu, uwiiuuiu.Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,SicUIIeadache,Gastralela,Cramps,and
11 other resulta or imperfect digestion.
Prepared by tv C. Dewat A Co., Cblcogo.
Roberts & Leahy Mercnn'U eCo.
.4
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Clerk,
- Trade Marks
v1 Copyrights AcÁnrnne a sketch nnd tlpftcrlntlon may
qnlrkly nscortnm tir upintfm frea
tnvoiition in prohnMy nnlcntnhle.
VI1II11TConmiunlra.
ttnns strictly cnnlhlont frtl. HtvndLjnok on Catoiita
out fro. OMrst nifftiiry jvt t?crin(i pairntH.
rutontf t:iki'U thr j"H Munu & Co. rm:elv
tver üd notice wirliout chnrue. lutbe
I Scientific Jlm-lcm- i.
A handsoTTiPlf illndtrntci wephly.
cuiRUon oi any ut ienitin; jornut, I.nrtrost Áfour monthrU L Hold Dull ticwedfAlors.
WM & Co.38,Bro,,dwa''' New York
Uf for Womcn)
9 Are you nervous?Are you completely exhausted?uo you sutler every monthf
If vou answer "vei" ta anv of
these questions, you have ills which
Vine of Cardui cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Wine of
Cardui, thousands like you have real-
ized tt, Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or indigestion starts menstrual
disorders th.t ere not noticaable at
first, but dny by day stead. ly prow
into troublesome complications. Wine
of Cardui, used f'.ot before the men-
strual period, will keep the female
system in perfect condition. This
medicine is taken at home.
There is nothing like tt to help
women enjoy good health. It costs
only $1 to tat this remedy, which is
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mrs. L--ni T. Fricburif, Eait St, Leuis,
III., says: "I am physically a new
woman, by reason of my use of Wine of
Cardui and Thcdford't Black Draught-- "
tn caaea reqtilrtaa; apertnl dlrentloaa.Ijidten' Aitrlp-er- r
Department," '1 h Chatuiuou,'a al4i
ciua Ai.. cuaiLaaooaa. 1HÜD.
mm
M
m
SnMnüon Agency.
Tug Libkkai. has nido arrangements to
take
SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR
ANY PERIODICAL
I'ersons withiig to stibaciibe for any period
icnlcsa leave their subscriptions at this o(hoc
anif will receive tho paper or rnngnsfne
t In . 3 i ti.e litti;-!- '. 3
CLIFTON,
A OKREAT OPENÍN&- - AT CLÍFTO&, Alh
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Coppt r claims ir groups of three to eight
mines.
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GROUP No. 1. Three full claims continuous on tns asme ledge, of hiuh itkA
coppr ore Cirryitu tl v jr; w kh of I I a'j vjt n, 1 i ni, ir.M i ,m u' :
abotil twenty-tw- o inches; rfobertV Ihoro'vlrhlv crOM ccted- - ailnatad in Hr.ham tttnn
L first class investmKnt. '
GROUP No. 2. Kifjht tiaiini conügtiou to each other; ct j rrr ere; Isí,An and carbonateaj II sVergr; IS to if, ,;er cent; 60 lot.a of hifch gradfl or bb
flump; tituatca in the Copper m'.ühtab tuicing diiiiiit, Gi.ttm couhl.y. iilticasoaable.
GROUP No. S, Seven gold andilvr bearing quarli rnihCt; Ihcccof Lltflo
and opened up; plenty of wood aid adjacent to tht San Francisco river, wkich
e year round atfordinii ample water power to rnx any nnwlter of ttarcpa, oao.jtf
. etc. ; nndcr intelligent and prcctical uiinirif (upctviaion tiU g wp
mine will yield eoormonbly; gittlp.ted in the Greenlee old monntnin ninirg ktj,
Graham county. ,
GROUP No. 4. Four cippír claim; carkonat ore: free iKtllnpt tfttlttr
Greenlee gold mountain mining district
I'orfurtho information terms, otc, call on or addrati
KEDZIE & CLAegSEP
IiOrdsbnrg, New L.1 exio3
T
Paüer Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
WORK,
F'ilher in Wood or llafble. Ordfr for IadftOnra will irseive prcmr-- r ntt filj
tf !f its luiiilil td t n ?n licatii n wiib 1 1 iti 1 1 I n: i i
Arnn neatly exoeuted.
Correspondence solicited.!
J. I. Beebee Clifton, Anzona
TAKK
the
are
th oceaa cableá ábí '
'
now belt the ir
etimfef enea of Old Earth !rt. '
bo many parts" ara no
in the old of the term. Africa,
re "next door" to us. What there to-da- y wo
if wt read THE whosa
Cable are located it every 3
tily in the world outside of the United Status. No BtheA
ever so a
and it is by the news
The Press. For accurate of the
events which are the nations of wars and''
rumors of wars of the of old govern--- ;
mcnts and the of new of the onward sweep ofV
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of t t
is the
THE '
FREE
í 1V!l
ARE
rñiiuiiuí
.MONUMENTAL
practically anniMÍawdi
Cby telegraph tystcmsj
different directions. "Foreign longer?,
foreign meaning Europe, AsiairJ-- .
happen knowjv
CHICAGO RECORD,
Special Correspondents impriíi
American newspaper attempted extensiva nervieefa
supplemented regular foreign service,-o- f
Associated intelligence
stirring shaking
threatening dissolution
establishment
satisfactory information enterprising, "up-to-dat;- 'J
American newspaper, CHICAGO RECORD.
A Ir.rtr mrtp of the mciid cn Mereutor'i Proioctlon. about S3 V19
lnobea iu Lixt, toauilfully rriiiiej in colors, wllh a lutve-íícui- e roup '
of Ku. op o tile ifrvrr e vl wll lc ribflc 1 lo ai.v Irtre-- i. trr of;'.Churco Oil rccíid Oí rc.iu-- L m 'imrM.nií-- 1 two wufrtij
rover posteara np.d wr.iri'iJif. Tho ra:ns iüwLnao civuiv htvr sjoir.wiujnufvpijr- litd,
Biwolul caljlo at rvio j of 1 u b í í:ic (?o ií'ín hovers ilit imiu Uvi íz.ú woriU. AU- - .ansa Tiitt Chícaüo , l; l Mailu sir-p- i, C'hi'.u-'O- .
4 IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4
"NOTROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONf?,"
"CANNON BALL" FASTTRAIN
f
This luimlrtoiuely equipped train leaves Fl Fitso duily und runs thrtwiili to'
St. Louis without change, where direct connections are made for ihe Nortli'
aod Eastj'also direct connections tla Shroveport or New Orleans for all point
In the Southeast.
Latest PattcrusPulIman Buffet Sleepers
Elegant New Cñair Cars, T?o, Frpe
Solid VestibalcflTraiüs m.v'i'liont.
For descriptive pamphlet, Or other Informar n, call on or address,
R. W. CURTIS, 12. P. TURNKR,
S. V.'. F, Si P. A.. O. 1. & T. A.,
K l'Hso.'Tes1 Pallas, Tesa.
